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Dr. Goodheadproposesto give in his review"a perspectiveof the evolvingrole
of microdosimetryin the studyof radiationeffectsin mammaliancells,"but he also
stateshis intentionto "confinethis paperto the earliermore narrowusage,"i.e., the
site concept.A treatmentthat focuseson a firststep that was presentedmore than
a decadeago hardlyprovidesa perspectiveon a developingtheory.
In our originalpaper(1) we primarilytreatedthe site model but pointedout that
it wasan approximationto the moregeneraldistancemodel.Likeany approximation
it has limitedvalidity,and it shouldnot be appliedwhen energydepositionin a site
is grosslynonuniform.In the meantimeand concurrentlywith designingthe molecular (associated)ion experiment,we did develop the generalizedversion (the distance model).
However,in dealingwith these and variousotherissuesmajormistakesand misconceptionsare propagatedwhich are enumeratedbelow. Items (1) and (2) reflect
lackof familiaritywith experimentalmicrodosimetry;
(3) is a misconceptionrelating
to an elementaryapplicationof microdosimetryto radiobiology;(4) is a misrepresentationof the essence of our theory;(5) is an incorrectdefinitionof a function
basicto Dr. Goodhead'sargument;(6) is an erroneousspecificationof the natureof
this function;(7) and (8) equate the theory of dual radiationaction with the site
model approximation,and specifically,(8) purportsto show disagreementof experimental resultswith the theorywhen it is misappliedin the form of an unsuitable
approximation;
(9) impliesthatthe theoryof dualradiationactionsupportsthe "linear
hypothesis"of dose-effectrelationsin radiologicalprotection.Apartfrombeingbased
on faultyreasoningthis is diametricallyopposedto our position.
(1) On p. 49, in the discussionof the proportionalcounter:"Thechamberis filled
with gas at a sufficientlylow pressureso that the enclosedmass of gas is the same as
that of a smallsphereof tissue(of say 1 ,umdiam)."The massof the gas exceedsthe
mass of the equivalenttissue sphereby a factorof 108to 1010.
(2) Footnote(4) to the sameparagraphis also erroneous;the principalreasonwhy
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proportionalcounterscannotbe usedat low pressuresis the impossibilityof achieving
sufficientand uniformmultiplicationin the countervolume;this is the case for all
types of radiation.
(3) On p. 51: "If the probabilityof the biologicaleffectincreasesexactlyproportionallyto the energydepositedin the simulatedtissue volume, then the frequency
mean should be appropriate."This is a wronganalogyto the correctstatementin
the subsequentsentence.The microdistributionof energyimpartedwould be irrelevant if effectswere to be proportionalto energyimparted,and a lineardose-effect
relationindependentof radiationqualitywould have to result.The frequencymean
is relevantunderthe entirelydifferentconditionthatany energydepositionregardless
of its magnitudecan bringabout the effect.
(4) On the bottom of p. 51 it is stated as an assumptionof the theory of dual
radiation action that ". . . the shape of the dose-effect relationship for a given biological effect is not modified by any subsequent biological processes. .. ." It has

been one of the main pointsof the theorythat a varietyof complexbiologicalfactors
can enterinto the dose-effectrelation,and this hasbeenthe veryreasonto emphasize
the study of RBE-dose relationsthat can help to eliminatefactorsinfluencingthe
dose-effectrelation.
(5) On p. 64: y(x) = s(x)g(x). As definedin our analysisof the experiment(2),
y(x) is proportional to s(x)g(x)/x2.

(6) -y(x)is the probabilitythattwo energytransfersseparatedby x producea lesion
and not as statedin Fig. 17 the probabilityof interactionof sublesions;that quantity
has been definedas g(x). The issue is not clarifiedby Fig. 17b since its quality is
such that we cannot tell whetherthis is a plot of y(x) or of what Dr. Goodhead
incorrectlyclaims y(x) to be; but in any case peakingof the function y(x) at short
distancesimpliesthe dominanceof short-rangeinteractionsforthe intratrackdamage.
Forreasonscitedby Dr. Goodhead,a long-rangeinteractionis alsorequiredto explain
the curvatureof the dose-effectrelation,i.e., the intertrackaction. Contraryto the
impressiongeneratedthis applies regardlessof the postulatedmechanisms,and it
would also have to be part of any eventualquantitativeformulationof "saturable
repairmodels."
(7) In Fig. 7 and its legend,g(x) needs to be removedand the words"according
to the sitemodel"needto be added.Butthe figureis irrelevantbecausethe biologically
meaninglessstep of the functiong(x) is by no means requiredin the site model.
(8) In Fig. 12a the words"Dual Action Prediction"need to be replacedby "Site
Model Prediction."
(9) Figure20 and p. 69: what may well be the most unfortunateaspect of this
publicationare its implicationsto radiationprotection.Regardlessof any specific
considerationsmakeit evidentthatsufficientlylow absorbed
theory,microdosimetric
dosesmust resultin proportionalcellulardamageof any kind (andthis, incidentally,
must also apply to the "repairmodel" proposedby Dr. Goodhead).However,this
does not mean that this relationholds for such importantradiationeffectsas carcinogenesis.We pointedthis out more than 10 yearsago (3), and althoughwe have
continuedto stressthis point in many publicationsthe misconceptionhas persisted
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as a fundamentalflaw in argumentsrelatingto radiationprotection.It is beingperpetuatedin Dr. Goodhead'sarticle.
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